The 2013 Band Extravaganza(!)
March 23th, 2013 – 7 PM
Philadelphia Episcopal Cathedral
Campus of the University of Pennsylvania

~The 2013 High School Honor Band~
Conducted by Kushol Gupta, Ph.D., Assistant Director, Penn Band

Liberty Bell March                John Philip Sousa
Irish Tune from County Derry     Percy Aldridge Grainger
Clocks                          Coldplay
                                 Arr. James Kazik
Muppet Show Theme               Jim Henson and Sam Pottle
                                 Arr. Jerry Nowak

~intermission~

Circle of Life                   Elton John and Tim Rice
                                 Arr. Michael Sweeney
Can You Feel The Love Tonight    Elton John and Tim Rice
                                 Arr. Jay Bocook
When She Loved Me               Randy Newman
                                 Arr. Johnnie Vinson
Rhapsodic Episode               Charles Carter

*Tonight’s performance will be recorded
Please turn off all cell phones and silence is kindly requested during the performance*
2013
High School
Honor Band

Flute
Jessica Brotherton
Samantha Davis
Emily Leyrer
Brice Litus
Ruth Pluymers
William Reinhardt
Liva Savaiinaea

Clarinet
Carrie Alpin
Sofia Barba
Seth Berger
Joey DiRuggieri
Navya Jaikumar
Raquel Johnson
Patrick Qi
Rebecca Salva
Alexa Sarracino
Masaaki Saito
Lauren Tomei
David Voychuk
Shannon Walton

Saxophone
Alexa Colna
Hamm Jordan
Josh Martini
Jason Mitrano

French Horn
Chris Dorian

Trumpet
Wilberto Albaladejo
Ray Diao
Johnny Fabrazzo
Jacob Reeder*
Victoria Willetts

Trombone
Joy Arnold
Elizabeth Dry
Amy Kaiser-Jones

Baritone
Hunter Pearl
Richard Rodriguez

Percussion
Alexa Colna
Nicholas Hailey*
Zachary Jaworski
Dale Kean

Tuba
Jesse Whitbeck

*indicates Penn Band member

(Students are listed alphabetically within their respective sections)

Participating High Schools:

~Academy Park High School (PA)
~Buena Regional High School (NJ)
~CAPA (PA)
~Cedar Grove High School (NJ)
~Clayton High School (NJ)
~Hammond High School (MD)
~Northern Burlington County Regional High School (NJ)
~Palmyra High School (NJ)
~Plymouth Whitemarsh High School (PA)
~Ranney School (NJ)
~Somerville High School (NJ)
~The Philadelphia High School for the Creative and Performing Arts
~Watchung Regional High School (NJ)

Special Thanks to:
Greer Cheeseman
Adam Sherr
Laurie McCall
Ian Alexander
Joseph Becker
Domonique Divine
Danielle Greenwald
Nick Hailey
David Kaiser-Jones
Kate Kutschera
Jacob Reeder
Adrian Sarmiento
F. Scott Stinner
Ellen Williams